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Notcs 1.
)
3.
4.
5.

All question carry equal ma*s.
Question No. 5 is compulsory.
Due credit will be givcl to neatness and adequate dimensions.
Iilustrate your answer necessary with the help of neat sketches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black i.k/refill only for \^'riting the answer booL.

l. a) What are the ideas, issues and concep! ofsustainable Architeclure with respect to climate. 12
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I

b) What do you mcan by Global eovironment? State the priocipals ofenvironmentally
supportive Architecture.

OR
Explain Low Encrgy design Hybrid systems. What is the use ofPhotovoltaic plates irnd
wind systems in the Building.

Explain Nofl-conventional Encrgy systems with solar Thermal Applications for heatiog &
cooling.

OR
a) Explail the Day Light principles witr neat sketches.

b) How you corelate with BuildiDg envelop to achieve difliNe lighl \,"ith rcspect to day light
amount day light fhctor and orientation ol Building.

'tr/hal are the traditional mcthods ofconstruction \,!'ith respect to plan forms. Heal Gain &
Heat loss orielrtation, fcnestrations, vegetnlion afld climatic consideration.

a) How would you achieve the tratural comfort level in outdoor & indoor spaces ofBuilding
Explain with suppo(ive sketches.

b) Explain the considerations when building is to be design in Hol Dry climate with sketches.
OR

Explain any four ofthe following with skctches.

a) Cavity walls.

b) Shading devices & vcntilation systems-

c) Role ofcount yard in traditional buildings.

d) Cross venlilations.

e) Stack effect and mulguf.

0 Day light factors.

g) Bioclimatic chan.
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